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J Are Your Affair j
. ( In Business Shape? j

kf 5 In caso of any unexpected turn
'

. I in your career, are your proper- -
ties, moneys and securities In

I such shape that your benoflclar- - I
v ci ies are properly cared for?

vl I You should place this serious 5
A f matter in the hands of our ex- - 5

I perts.
' ,t Come in and let us explain.

l! I W. S. McCornick Pres.
I Anthon H. Lund... 1st Vlco Pres. 1

fd I George A. Smith.. 2nd Vice Pros.
W ' F. M. Michelson Cashier I

I D. ID. Judd Asst. Cashierc
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Apen All Night Tel. Was. 5516
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBALMERS
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment
Now Building

48 State St. Salt Lake City
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I Advice Plus
j 1 Assistance!

5 Nothing is thrown broadcast E
more than "advice." To a young 5
man trying to weather the

E stormy seas of a business ca- - S
E reer, noting is so discouraging
E as "just advice." E

E This bank, with its experi- - E
j ence of many years, is ever E

. E prepared to offer Advice PLUS
H E Assistance to the right young

) E business or the young man do- - E
E ing business right. E

Come in and talk it over. E

The National Bank

of the Republic
E Main and 2nd South Street E

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH E
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WILKES
, Last Times Saturday

Marjorie Rambeau in her great
( drama

Where Poppies Bloom

' Beginning Sunday Night
Farewell Week

of Miss Rambeau's Spocial En-
gagement. Last opportunity to

tm see America's most "brilliant act- -
l - ross.
J Thomas Wilkes, by arrangem nt

with A. H. Woods, presents
V Marjorie Rambeau

In New York's favorite drama

The Fortune Teller
a gilpping story of the triumph
of mother love over misfortune,

jP' tho tyranny of habit and the
( torture of despair. First time

every produced off Broadway.
Miss Rambeau in the role she

i made famous in New York, sup- -
ported by Crane Wilbur, Hugh
Dillmah and the Wilkes Players.

, Matinee Thursday and Saturday.
& Prices: Mats. 25c to 75c. Nights,
Sk' 25c to ?1- -
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Electric Ranges
are

Easily Operated

Electric cooking is not in-

volved or difficult. If you can
cook on any range, you. can
cook on an electric range with
better and more uniform results.
They are to be had in a variety

of sizes and prices to suit every
purse. Come in and lei us

demonstrate. I

Utah Power & Light

Company

"Efficient Public Service"

Kearns Bid. Was. 500 I

BINGHAM and GARFIELD IRAILWAY

The ScchIc LIbc to H
BINGHAM ;H

"Where Copper Ta Kins" 'H
Passenger train schedule fl

now in effect jH
licnvc Salt Lnkc City.

No. 109 6:55 a. m. tHNo. Ill 2:15 p. m. M
Arrive Bingham. H

No. 109 8:25 a. m. M
No. HI 3:35 p. m. lllicnvc ningltnm. HIH
No. 110 8:45 a. m. HNo. 112 4:00 p. m. bIArrive Snlt Lake City. M
No. 110 10:05 a. m. H
No. 112 5:30 p. m. IH

H. XV. STOUTENDOKOUGII, H
Asst. General Passenger Agent, W&F

1207 Deseret Bank Building, WUt
Phone Wasatch 140 H

Salt Lake City, Utah. H

THE COOLEST SPOT IN , - H
TOWN. H

BILL NOW PLAYING H
A blue-ribbo- n show, bubbling I M
with pep snappy song, stun- - H
ning costumes and loads of fun. lH

MLLE. BIANCA & CO. M
Beautiful premier danseuse of H
the New York Metropolitan flH
Opera House, In a spectacular H
program of dances, supported M
by her company of terpsichor- -

ean artists.

MEL KLEE H
Blackface comedian, in a rou- -

tine of comedy songs and H
stories. JH

JULIA GIFFORD H
1 Formerly Mrs. Bob Fitzsim- - H

mons, in a song revue M

VALENTINE VOX "'lVentriloquist ' M

TUCANO BROTHERS lH
Novelty Jugglers

PANTAGESCOPE B
Pictorial Weekly H

EDDIE FITZPATRICK M
And His Pantages Orchestra

1 Three shows daily 2:45, 7:30, H
9:15. Prices Mats., 10c, 15c, ,

25c. Nights, 15c, 25c, 35c. 1 H
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PANTAGES

bewitching grace andWITH gowned, Mile. Bianca
whirls and undulates through a rou-

tine of amazing dances at the Pan-tage- s

this week. Her rendition of some
of the most difficult of terpsichorean
masterpieces is superb, and she is
capably supported by Monsieur Man-tha- y

and Mile. Charlotte, who also
are dancers worthy of the name.

With a bag of jokes and a brace of
songs Mel Klee, of the wide grin and
dusky countenance, Julia Gilford, the
widow of Bob Fitzsimmons, has a
charming personality and a pleasing
voice an dan array of fetching frocks,
while Valentine Vox, ventriloquist,
keops the crowd wondering and laugh-
ing with the jokes and songs his dum-
mies put over. The Tuscano Broth-
ers have a rare juggling offering, in

. which they also whirl around battle-axe- s

with an ease that proves their
dextrous skill. New views and a
snappy photo comedy, as well as the
usual entertaining musical numbers
by Eddie Fitzpatrick's orchestra, con-
clude this bill, which runs through
Tuesday night.

"Miss 1920," a sparkling little musi-
cal play, bubbling with class and lots
of pretty girls, is due to arrive here as
the stellar feature of Wedensday's new
bill. Other acts will be Murry Voelk
in "Who Is He?"; Mclallen and Car-
son in "Oh, Sarah!"; Irene Trevette,
"Maid of the Allies," and the three
Weston sisters in "The Musical
Maids."

SQUELCHING THE PREACHER.

A fool has seldom been answered
"according to his folly" with more ap-

propriateness than was the local
preacher avIio boasted at a dinner
table that the Lord had opened his
mouth to preach without sending him
to college first.

"Indeed," replied a curate who
was present, "how very interesting. A
similar event happened in Balaam's
time." London Tit-Bit- s.

BE AS WISE AS CHINESE.

Banker Earl C. Dodge of Boston,
who has lived some years in China,
said in an after-dinne- r speech: "Any-

body who doubts the wisdom of the
Chinese should read their proverbs.
The Chinese have a book of 10,000

proverbs, and they're all as wise and
true as the first one in the volume,
which says: 'It is safer to pull a tiger's
tail than to call a woman's attention
to her first gray hair."


